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Brothers and Sisters of Prince of Peace,  

 

Three and a half years ago, I was asked by Pr Chad to consider stepping into the 

position of Associate Pastor at Prince of Peace.  After many years tucked away in the Youth 

Ministry offices I know it was as much a surprise for some of you as it was for me to be asked.  

There were skeptics among you, and in fact, I had my moments where I was one of them, but I 

truly believe that God placed me exactly where I was supposed to be. We have grown together 

in these last three and a half years, and I am so humbled by your willingness to stand by me 

and with me, pray for me and support me, extend grace to me as I learned, and yes, even fight 

for me to remain here with you.   

  

Despite these years together and all we have shared, I still take seriously this “official” 

call you have extended to me.  I have prayerfully considered my call here at Prince of Peace 

each year, month, and day since May of 2012, and I have continued this prayerful discernment 

upon my receipt of the letter of call.  Throughout this entire time, God has been clear:  I am 

where I am supposed to be, where God has called me to be, doing what God wants me to be 

doing.     

 

I am honored to accept your call as Associate Pastor at Prince of Peace Lutheran 

Church.  I will continue to serve you, as I have for the past three years (albeit officially now), and 

I am without doubt that God will continue to bless all of us as we join with God to work together, 

to Grow Deep, and to Reach Out.   

 

 

God Bless,  

 

 

 

 

Pastor Natalia Terfa 


